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W e propose a m odelof transport in thick-�lm resistors which naturally explains the observed

nonuniversalvaluesoftheconductance exponenttextracted in thevicinity ofthepercolation tran-

sition. Essentialingredients ofthe m odelare the segregated m icrostructure typicalofthick-�lm

resistors and tunneling between the conducting grains. Nonuniversality sets in as consequence of

wide distribution ofinterparticle tunneling distances.

PACS num bers:72.60.+ g,64.60.Fr,72.80.Tm

Thick-�lm resistors (TFRs) are glass-conductorcom -

positesbased on RuO 2 (butalso Bi2Ru2O 7,Pb2Ru2O 6,

and IrO 2) grains m ixed and �red with glass powders.1

Besides the widespread use of TFRs in pressure and

forcesensorapplications,2 theirtransportpropertiesare

ofgreatinterestalso forbasic research.The percolating

natureoftransportin TFRshasbeen reported sincelong

tim eand now itiswelldocum ented.3{9 Asshown in Fig.1

wherewereportsaselection ofpreviously published data

on di�erent TFRs,5{8 the conducting phase concentra-

tion x dependenceoftheconductanceG ofTFRsfollows

a percolating-likepower-law equation ofthe form :

G = G 0(x � xc)
t
; (1)

where G 0 isa prefactor,xc isthe criticalconcentration

below which G vanishes and t is the transport critical

exponent.10;11 ThevaluesofG 0,xc,and twhich best�t

the experim entaldata arereported in the insetofFig.1.

According to the standard theory of transport in

isotropicpercolatingsystem s,11 G 0 and xc depend on m i-

croscopicdetailssuch asthem icrostructureand them ean

value ofthe junction resistances connecting two neigh-

bouring conducting sites,while,unless the m icroscopic

resistanceshaveadivergingdistribution function (seebe-

low),thecriticalexponenttisuniversal,i.e.,itdepends

only upon the lattice dim ensionality D .ForD = 3,ran-

dom resistornetwork calculationspredictt= t0 ’ 2:0,12

in agreem ent with various granular m etalsystem s,13;14

orotherdisordered com pounds.15

Asitisclearfrom Fig.1,TFRshave valuesoftrang-

ing from its universallim it t’ 2:0 (�lled squares,Ref.

5) up to very high values like t� 5:0 (�lled diam onds,

Ref.7)oreven higher.3 Despiteoftheirclearpercolating
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       G0[W -1]   xc        t
   ________________

  0.1    0.02     2.0   Ref.5
  1.9    0.015   2.4   Ref.8
  6.9    0.041   2.7   Ref.6
  25     0.104   3.6   Ref.6
  1.7    0.057   4.8   Ref.7

FIG .1. M easured conductances on di�erent RuO 2 (Refs.

6,8)and Bi2Ru2O 7 (Refs.5,7)TFRs.Solid linesare �tsto

Eq.(1) with �tting values reported in the inset. dashed line

denotesa power-law with exponentt= 2.
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behavior,TFRsdo notful�ltherefore the hypothesisof

universalitycom m ontom anysystem sand instead belong

to a di�erent,quitevast,classofm aterialswhich display

nonuniversaltransportbehavior,thatisa regim e where

thetransportexponenttdependson m icroscopicdetails

(m icrostructure etc.). Typicalexam ples of nonuniver-

salsystem sarecarbon-black{polym ercom posites,20 and

m aterialsconstituted by insulating regionsem bedded in

a continuousconducting phase.14;16

Despite that TFRs have been historically am ong the

�rst m aterials for which transport nonuniversality has

been reported,3 the m icroscopic origin oftheir univer-

sality breakdown has notbeen speci�cally addressed so

far. In this letter we show that the cross-overbetween

universality and nonuniversality reported in Fig.1 can be

explained within a singlem odelwhosebasicfeaturesare

the peculiar m icrostructure ofTFRs and the tunneling

processesbetween conducting grains.

Before describing ourm odelforTFRs,letus�rstre-

callthe m athem aticalrequisites for universality break-

down in random resistor networks. Consider a regular

latticeofsitesand assign to each neighbouring coupleof

sitesa bond which has�nite conductance g with proba-

bility pand zeroconductancewith probability 1� p.The

resulting conductancedistribution function isthen:

�(g)= ph(g)+ (1� p)�(g); (2)

where �(g) is the Dirac delta-function and h(g) is the

distribution function ofthe�nitebond conductances.For

wellbehaved distribution functionsh(g),conductivity is

universaland followsEq.(1)with t= t0.Instead,as�rst

shown by K ogutand Straley,17 ifh(g) has a powerlaw

divergenceforsm allg ofthe form :

lim
g! 0

h(g)/ g
� �
; (3)

and � is larger than a criticalvalue �c,then transport

is no longer universal. Renorm alization group analysis

predictsin factthat

t=

�

t0 if � + 1=(1� �)< t0

� + 1=(1� �) if � + 1=(1� �)> t0
; (4)

where � ’ 0:88 is the correlation-length exponentfor a

three dim ensionallattice.18 By using t0 ’ 2:0 we obtain

therefore �c ’ 0:107. Equations (3) and (4) have been

shown to arise from a system ofinsulating spheres em -

bedded in acontinuousconductingm aterial(swiss-cheese

m odel),19 and from a tunneling-percolation m odelwith

highly uctuating tunneling distances.20 Here we show

that Eq.(3) [and consequently Eq.(4)] arises naturally

from a sim ple representation ofTFRs in term s oftheir

m icrostructureand elem entaltransportprocesses.

Let us start by considering the highly non-

hom ogeneousm icrostructuretypicalofTFRs.Thesesys-

tem sareconstituted byam ixtureoflargeglassyparticles

(typicallywith sizeL oforder1-3�m )and sm allconduct-

inggrainsofsize�varyingbetween � 10nm up to� 200

nm . In this situation,the sm allm etallic grainstend to

occupy thenarrow regionsbetween them uch largerinsu-

lating zonesleading to a �lam entary distribution ofthe

conducting phase. A classicalm odelto describe such a

segregation e�ectwasproposed already in the 1970’sby

Pike.3 Thism odeltreatsthe glassy particlesascubesof

size L � � whose edgesare occupied by chainsofadja-

centm etallic spheresofdiam eter�. Such chainsde�ne

channels(bonds)which form acubiclatticespanningthe

wholesam ple.Letusassum eforthem om entthatabond

has probability p ofbeing occupied by a �xed num ber

n+ 1 ofspheresand probability 1� p ofbeing em pty.To

each coupleofadjacentspheresweassign an inter-sphere

conductance �i (i = 1;� � � ;n). A random resistor net-

work can be therefore de�ned as in Eq.(2)where hn(g)

isthe distribution function ofthe totalchannelconduc-

tanceg ofn conductances�i in series:

g
� 1

=

n
X

i= 1

1

�i
: (5)

The high valuesofpiezoresistance(i.e.,the strain sensi-

tivity oftransport)typicalofTFRs,1 and the low tem -

perature dependence oftransportstrongly indicate that

the m ain contribution to the overall resistance stem s

from tunneling processesbetween neighbouring m etallic

grains.Hence,ifthecentersoftwoneighbouringm etallic

spheresareseparated by adistancer,then theintergrain

tunneling conductance� isapproxim atively oftheform :

� = �(r)� �0e
� 2(r� � )=�

; (6)

where �0 is a constantwhich we setequalto the unity,

� / 1=
p
V is the tunneling factor and V is the inter-

grain barrier potential. Let us m ake the quite general

assum ption that the centers ofthe spheres are set ran-

dom ly along the channel,so thatthe distancesr change

according to the distribution function P (r) for a set of

im penetrable spheresarranged random ly in a quasione

dim ensionalchannel. By following Ref.21,P (r) can be

calculated exactly and itsexplicitexpression is:

P (r)=
1

an � �
e
� (r� � )=(an � � )�(r� �) (7)

wherean = (1+ L=n�)�=2 isthem ean inter-spheredis-

tance and � is the step function. By com bining Eq.(6)

with Eq.(7)thedistribution f(�)oftheinter-spherecon-

ductancesisthen:

f(�)=

Z
1

0

drP (r)�[� � �(r)]= (1� �n)�
� � n ; (8)

where

�n = 1�
�=2

an � �
: (9)

To obtain the distribution function hn(g) ofthe occu-

pied channels,we �rstnote thatEq.(5)im plyies that g
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isdom inated by the m inim um inter-sphere conductance

�m in am ong the set ofn conductances in series. Hence

thesm all-glim itofhn(g)isjustthedistribution function

~f of�m in:

~f(�m in)= nf(�m in)

�

1�

Z 1

�m in

d�m inf(�m in)

�n� 1

; (10)

which,from Eq.(8)and by setting g ’ �m in,leadsto:

lim
g! 0

hn(g)’ n(1� �n)g
� � n : (11)

The conducting bond distribution function behaves

therefore as Eq.(3) so that for �n > �c ’ 0:107 trans-

port universality breaks down and t > t0. For L = 1

�m ,� = 10 nm ,and � = 1 nm thisisachieved already

forn < 90,i.e.,slightly lessthen them axim um num ber

L=�= 100ofsphereswhich can beaccom m odated inside

a channel.

O urm odelofuniversality breakdown in TFRscan be

readily generalized to describe m ore realistic situations.

For exam ple,the num ber n ofspheres inside the occu-

pied channelscan vary according to a given distribution.

It is also straightforward to rewrite Eq.(7) in order to

describe casesin which the diam eter� ofthe spheresis

not�xed,22 orto letthe size ofthe insulating grainsto

change by assigning a distribution function for L. It is

then possible to have di�erent scenarios and,m ore im -

portantly,toobtain acrossoverfrom transportuniversal-

ity (t= t0)to nonuniversality (t> t0)within the sam e

fram ework.Thisrem indsthe experim entalsituation re-

ported forTFRsand sum m arized in Fig.1.

Let us now com m ent on the capability of other ex-

isting theories to describe transport universality break-

down in TFRs.Ata �rstglance,the swiss-cheesem odel

ofRef.19 is a naturalcandidate since the large values

ofL=� typicalofm any TFRs m ay lead to an e�ective

continuousconductingphase�llingthevoidsbetween the

largeglassygrains.However,thereareexam plesin which

nonuniversality has been reported for TFRs with L=�

only oforder � 5� 10,5 a value probably too sm allto

be com patible with the swiss-cheesepicture.Even m ore

problem atic are the cases for which t = t0 ’ 2:0 has

been m easured for TFRs with L=� � 100 (see for ex-

am ple Fig.1),while the swiss-cheese m odelwould have

predicted t> t0.Regarding instead the m odelproposed

by Balberg,20 forwhich transportisdom inated by ran-

dom tunneling processes in a percolating network,it is

im portant to point out that it was de�ned by using a

phenom enologicaldistribution function for the nearest-

neighbour particle distances very sim ilar to our Eq.(7).

Balberg argured that such form of P (r) is a reason-

able com prom ise between the distribution function of

spheresrandom ly placed in three dim ensions,21 and the

e�ect of interactions between the conducting and in-

sulating phases. Instead we have shown that Eq.(7),

and consequently the power-law divergence of h(g), is

a straightforward outcom e ofthe quasione-dim ensional

geom etry ofthe conducting channels in the segregation

m odelofTFRs. Despite that our m odelhas been for-

m ulated speci�cally for TRFs,nevertheless it could be

applied also to other segregated disordered com pounds

forwhich tunneling isthe m ain m echanism oftransport

and nonuniversality hasbeen reported.16

In conclusion,we have proposed a sim ple tunneling-

percolation m odel capable of describing the observed

transportuniversality breakdown in TFRs.Essentialin-

gredientsofthetheoryarethesegregatedstructure,m od-

elled by quasi-one dim ensionalchannels occupied ran-

dom ly by the conducting particles,and intergrain tun-

neling taking placewithin the channels.

Thiswork ispartofTO PNANO 21 projectn.5557.2.
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